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ANNUAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1900.

fà]PPLICATIONS to the number of 13,878 have been received
during the year for assurances of $13,841,872.45. The
number of policies actually completed and paid for was

11,219, assuring $1o,423,445.37. This exceeds the corresponding
amount of the previous year by $677,136.53.

The assurances in force on the Company's books at the close
of the year numbered 5I,206 for $57,98o,634.68, showing the very
gratifying increase during the twelve months of $5,174,598.75.

The financial accounts have also kept pace with the assurance
transactions. The income from premiums was $2,347,743.13, while
the total income from all sources, including interest and rents, was
$2,789,226.52. This is an advance of $193,019.25 beyond the
figures of the last report.

The death claims continue favorable. The amount paid to the
beneficiaries of deceased policyholders was $489,989 22 under 492
policies. The Company now pays on an average about fifteen
hundred dollars in death claims every business day. In addition
$94,241.64 was disbursed during the year to the holders of policies
who had survived their endowment periods. The total of the pay-
ments now made by the Company to its policyholders or their
representatives since its foundation is $6,774,364.86.

The assets have been augmented by a larger sum than during
any previous year in the Company's history. They have now
turned the ten million dollar mark, the amount being $10,486,891.17,
or $1,239,226.56 more than a year ago. The surplus also has
advanced and is now $423,657.56 over all liabilities and capital
stock. In valuing the liabilities the basis used has been the Hm.
table with four per cent. interest on all policies issued prior to the
31st December, i89, and three and one-half per cent. on all policies
issued since that date. This standard is very much more severe
than that required by the Dominion insurance law.

In financial circles the present time is noteworthy because of
the unusual demand for capital in the money markets of the world
resulting from the great industrial activity prevailing in most
countries, and the expenditures in connection with the South
African war. Your Directors believe that it is wise to take advan-
tage of these circumstances to purchase securities which will run
for long terms, so that the present high rates of interest may con-
tinue to be received even into the distant future on the investments
now being made. It will be noticed that a considerable portion of
the Company's assets now consists of long tern bonds or preferred
or guaranteed stocks of the choicest character.

The continual growth of the business decided your directors
to purchase the building known as the Trafalgar Chambers, in rear
of our main offices. This has been completely remodled, and,.
with the exception of the flat occupied by a portion of the Com-
pany's staff, is entirely rented on most favorable terms.

INOOME. DISBURSEMENTS.
Life Premiums-New.............................................$ 480,297 Or Death Claims, lncluding Bonuses ............... *489,98922

"4 Renewal....................................... 1,803,447 19 Matured Endowments and Annulty Payments 132,318 42
Annuities ............................................................ 65,372 04 Casb Profits paid Policyholders .................. 59,843 96

$2,349,116 24 Surrender Values ............................ 161,594 5
Less paid for Re-assurances.................................... 1,373 I l Divdends on Capital .......................... 15-750 00
Net Premiun Income....... ........................................... 675,0418
Interet, Rents, etc.. ...................................... D441,483 39 Surplus over Disbursements............................9 22 4,6891

Total IncS ren...............................2,789,226 52 .2,789,226 52

ASSETS. LIABILITIES.
Provincial Government, Municipal and other Bonds, market Net Reserves, according ta the Hmn. table with 4% intereat on

.value..............................................................S 3,343,145 os Policies issued prior ta 315t December, i8gg, and 3f4% on
Stocks, market value.....i....................................643,4680 those issued thereafter....................... ....... 9,87,6
Frst Morgaes on Real Estate, ncludng Ground Renta......3,666,495 72 All other Liabilities e.................................................71405623 6
Real Estate, fncludlng Compsny'a Buildings.......................1,0o72,072 66 Total Liabilities ............................. *........... 9,958,233 61
Loans on Company's Policles ....................................... 841,670 97 Cash Surplus ta Policyholders by Hm. 4%/ and ff% Stand'ards,
Cashin Banks and on handtere.............................. 254,515 10 as above.......... ................................. 528,657 56
Other Assets..........................................................3665,523 64 Capital Pad-up ............................5125,00 oo

Net Surplus over aIl Liabilities and Capital .... 423,657 56

Net Assets.............................................................10,486,891 Over al Liabilities, ecept Capital ............... 528,6576
Includang Subscribed but Uncalled Capital the

(Including Uncalled Capital the Total Assets Surplus on above basis i........1123,6,5776210,486,891 17
are *11,o81,89i127>.

POINTS FROM THE REPORT. AUDITOR'S OERTIFIOATE.
Assurances isuedand paid for..............................................810,423,445 37 MONTREAL, March 09th,7igoi.

Increase over .................................................... 677,36 53 We herey certify the correctness of the above statement.
Cash Income from Premiums and Interete..................w2,789,226 52 P. S. ROSS & SONS,

Increase over t8setrfr.................................................193,019 25 Chart ered
Assets at 31ht December, egroLale.............................................10,486,891..7.. .

Increase over T8o Li..........abliis...................................9,5,231,239,22636
UndCvided Surplus over alaPLiabilitiessbxcepy Capital (accord.%PROSRESS.

lng to the Company's Standard, th: Hm. Table, wlth 4% ________________
interest on policies lssued before 31st Decemuber, ilk)g, and -_________
3asOn those assuedb.inceo ·..--.-.......-..................................528,657..6....---.. 8655

Increase over 8.........................................................650,353 64 Cp AR. INCOME. exclusive of Assurances
In addition to Profits given during the year N policies entitled Uncalled Capital. in Force.

theretot........s.......... ................................... 5,4396 17 OvralLiabiities exceptCapitl....................
MakIng a total pand or accrued durcng the year of p10,197 07

Death Claim , Matued Endowments, Profits andSaulruveerbai.890.............. .889,078 87 2,473,514 239 , 6,759,355 92
ments to Polieyholders dur.ng..goo........ ............... $843,771 86

Death Claime, Matured Endowments, profits and ail other py. 2 10,486,891 7 57,980,634 68
ments to Policyhoders to331st December, 9 . . . .. . .6,7468 6 17......_,77,368

Life Assurances in force, December 31t, 1900.. . .. 50..... ,634 68 Icrese.. ,900,47 65 *8,063,376 98 41,221,278 76

ROBERTSON MACAULAY, A. W. OGILVIE, T. B. MACAULAY, F..A.,
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